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evening, when an employee U/ *
of the agency came to
me with a message from
McGillivray, asking that I

come to his office as soon as convenient. Being well
acquainted with the old Scotch agent, I knew that
he would not have sent for me at such a time unless
there was somet.Viirtr of mur-ti importance to mm-

municate. So I donned overshoes, mackintosh, and
rain hat, and slumped through the mud and darknesswhich marked the way between my tent and the
agency office.

When, at the end of fifteen minutes, I stepped into
his dingy square, and began dripping pools of water
on his floor, the face of the old Scot lighted up
CXJ > .

"Good!" he said. "I'm mighty glad you'vecome;
for I'm in a difficulty." "Well,"I said, shaking myself like a wet dog and
taking a chair, "what is it this evening?"
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ing the pools of water which had dripped from
my mackintosh; then he spoke. _

"I've gone my
own gait mostly since I've been in the employ of
the Government," he said, "an' though fve no
liked somethings that happened within my joorisdiction,I've no been a squealer, to say the least. But
I'vo co»r> mv Tnrlio-nc phpatpH hv rnntrapfnrs anrl
connivin' inspectors, without power to sarcumvent
them, ever since I was transferred to this agency,
and now I've reached the limit of any man's
endoorance."
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pipe bowl, tilted his heels upon his office desk,
and studied the square toes of his shoes until
he had blued the atmosphere of his den afresh.

I waited patiently until he was,
ready to tell his story, which in brief

In the spring of that year, in view fifiSRHBof insufferable conditions, he had
made such representations to the HHHHM
Interior Department at Washington H
that he had been instructed, personally,to make a contract for the !BB5ShB^BW
beef supplies at his agency. He jSKfifixIfr
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of the Texas Panhandle country. IBSjiWiMr'This company of stockmen had the BkIK
reputation of making good in the
terms of any agreement. Hitherto
contracts had been made through a jHfJsuperintendent of Indian agencies, iHBfe ftSttSi
who had stood in with the contractorsto the detriment both of the
nnoli+tr iVio nnotlf ifir r\f V»0
vjuuu w j anvt iiiiv uuuiibxvj w* hnv

cattle furnished. Naturally McGil- BRKplivray's action, though his complaint BK jBhad implicated only the cattlemen, EH 9H|had tired the superintendent and the BELJkH
old contractors with a desire to get BBBalSBl

evenHH&Hfl
A Strong Objection

AND now that a herd of standard
L stock, to the number of thirtyfivehundred, were on the way to be M)SBi||HHdelivered to his Indians, the disgruntledgrafters had raised an ob- !9BH9Hk

struction. The State of Nebraska jHhHHPJm
some years before had passed strict ISBBXe/Iquarantine laws against the impor-
tation and passage ot cattle lniected HHHMH
with the Texas cattle fever. Taking UHHnBH
advantage of this, and undoubtedly |JHIe|5S3backed by the superintendent and
his inspector, the former contractors,who were Dakota men, had |jggMKSHEdiscovered infected stock among the
sot hern cattle then being driven to
. 1 1 A i.1.. I
uuiLiiCTii ictiigtra, ctiiva imu piuiiipiiv uggj^prmade such complaints that the
aforesaid law was put in force against
all moving herds. They had sac-

ceededin having a strict quarantine
established near the boundarv line |gH9H^^^Sof Nebraska, and the breaks of tVhite
T» 1 a i IbI8^9DIHH
ruver were pairoiea uy a quarantine inmnH

guard against all north bound herds
From whatsoever source. [flBEBHIn the meantime the astute
grafters stood ready to take up the
voided contract and to turn m as
uauni me uuub cinu raicnur sxock
of their own brands; and the superintendentand his inspector would be able to report to
the department his (McGillivray's) incompetence
to procure beef supplies for his Indians; even
to assert that he had attempted to feed them with

rattlp
That evening an employee of his own had returnedfrom a trip to meet and inspect the slowlymoving Panhandle herd. This man, who was thoroughlytrustworthy and had been a practising

veterinarian, reportea the contract cattle to be sound
in health and in excellent condition.

" Xoo," said McGillivray, turning to me with a
shrewd and inquiring look, "there ye are, and what's
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to be doon aboot it ?" When the agent began to
relapse into broad Scotch, I knew that there was
something uncommonly exciting in his mind. On
this occasion I guessed what it was.
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United States, of God and humanity, against the
laws of Nebraska and a rascally enforcement, and
that your cattle ought to be run through the quarantine."
His eyes snapped and a quick color came into

his face. "There ye are," he said, "and na wha's
xne mon to ao it:
"You can't employ your Indians oh such a mission?"I suggested tentatively.

Arranging the Plan

Na, na, mon s ne ejaculated vigorously. And then
a canny Scotch twinkle came into his eyes."Gin any o' them should gang off o' the reservation,

hooever, and happen they'd round up they same
cattle, an* wi' the help o' the drivers brent them een,
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mon! never say that I said sick a thing!"
Again he relapsed into silence and puffed vigorouslyat his pipe, while I sat doing the hardest

thinking of my life for several minutes. Then I
rose and put on my mackintosh and rain hat.

" You asked for my advice," I said, "and I'm ready
to give it: Leave the whole matter to me."

" There ye are, nion," he said with a sigh of relief,
and turned to the work upon his desk.

I passed from the agency office into the next
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He Sent Word for Me to Come at Once.

room and awoke the interpreter, who lay upon a
bunk. Him I sent to the tepee of the chief AmericanHorse, asking that famous individual to come
to my tent at once. I had some doubt as to
wnetner tne request would be granted on such
a night; but this was put at rest in the course
of an hour.

I had given him up and was about to go to
bed, when my tiyopa was thrust aside, and the
chief stooped in through its opening. His blanket
.was soaked and his black braids dripping water,tut he grinned amicably, flung aside his outer
covering, and squatted upon a robe which I
had spread near the center of my canvas

7 k/taiup^uw
T IfFMSI walled room. I was glad to see
' <iVJ- that he was good natured, and

flung a blanket on the floor,
seated myself opposite him, and
offered my tobacco, well knowingthat, he had TlOt come without hts nine in a

moment we were looking at each other inquiringlythrough the veil of our smoke.
I was the first to break silence. "Brother," i

said in his own tongue, "I have to-night heard a
strange story from your agent," and then as
briefly as possible I went on in Sioux and told
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imii au mc lacts wmun iTicvjiuivray naa reiatea.
This of course took sometime and much patience in
order to make the matter perfectly plain to him.
When he finally understood the situation, his face
erew dark with ancer.

" It is always so, he said. " They have cheated us
from the beginning. Since I was a boy I can remembernothing else wherein we had dealmgs with white
people, and it was so with my fathers before me."

Right here let me say that, in a wide acquaint-
ance with Indians, I have met but few whose
characteristics were more in common with the
best and most enlightened of my race. He was
and is my ideal of an Indian, keen in natural
intelligence, humane of heart, quick to grasp anysituation within the range of his comprehension,amenable to reason, and eloquent m council.
His soeech made 'before the T7nit«1 Stat«s cnm.

mission at Spotted Tail Agency in 1875 was
the finest example of Indian oratory which it has
been my fortune to hear or to read. It had been
,T^_ T i:«x a x- *- « « -

ytais aiuv^ j. iiolcucu lu ins voice, uui oi late It
had been my good fortune to know him well and
to win his friendship.I spoke soothingly. "Brother," I said, "there

are many kinds of people among
my race, and not all are dishonest

1 .not all of them wish to defraud
the Indians. On the contrary, here
is one, even I, who wishes to
help you; and your father the
agent also wishes to do right by
your people. Let us not talk about
the wrongs of the Indians anyfurther, for I have other things to
speak about. Brother, I shall be
glad to go on a hunt with you
among the breaks of White River
to-morrow. I think some of your
young men should follow to bringk in the deer and antelope we
Emav shoot. Let MS start, earlv- ar\A

I be gone several days. What say
M your"

= The chief gave me a keen look,
? and his face lighted in one. of those9 rare Indian smiles which the face

of American Horse can display so
\v , . J well.

d Going on a " Good Hunt"
jfa, J p OOD, brother!" he said. " I wiD" tHK-.-vrjvJ go. Some of ray young men also

vV\,. will follow us. Doubtless we shaD *

' make a good hunt.".
- At E X>n the following day Amer.ican Horse and myself were camped

on the beetling heights which over:;cO&<S^3 Vook White River Valley and a great
scope of country to northward.
Among the pine trees where a sum-
mer breeze rustled, singing among
the branches, we picketed ourjxwiies
and built a camp fire, the blaze o!
which could be seen far from the
edge of the timber.
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EraBHB effective. We had not finished cookrJWWing our supper of bacon and coffee,
when an individual on horseback
drew rein within the circle of our
firelight.
"How!" he grunted.
"How!" we answered amicably,IHHHHIH and then in a suggestive tone I said,

"Light, stranger, and eat."
ii tr 1 , i »ti j ii «

x ou oeti ne saia; men picKetea
his horse and came and squatted at

K<^3hH our camp fire.
HHH A cursorv glance at him discovered

a cowboy of the familiar sort. He
fell upon our provisions with the
voracious appetite of his kind, and

only when the pipes were fit did he grow talkative.
"You're from what ranch?" I asked.
" Medicine Hat." he answered.
"Then," I said, "you'd best turn in here. There's

grub in plenty and a blanket to spare.".
"Obliged to you, but I'm on this blanky blank

quarantine, and I've got to ride the ridge all night.''
He spoke with disgust.
"And what's the cause of a quarantine, and

what's it all about?" I asked in a friendly and innocenttone.
Without any hesitation he went on to explain,

telling me what I already knew. I learned that
there were no less than fifty cowboys patroling the


